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SECRET 

1 Oct 62 

To: Chief, Tr~/FI 

From: 

Subject: e~~onse to questions about ~ucce~sion in the event of Cs~tro ~e~t~ 
(29 Sept 

1. Q.UESTIOI\s If Fi.iel shouH !'ll,dd.er.ly .He or be k:illei, wh&t kini of str-.Jgt~le 
for power woul:i ens'.Je ani whet element wouU win out'/ 

2. A.NS':lERa 1111 Even the usanos s~l it "fould be usele!"s._ }.~_~ill Fidali the thi!':g 
would go on. No one thinks useful to the counter-revolution. 
Maybe it woi.lH in the long run, but c~rtainly not in the l!h:lrt run. It h h~ri to s;<:: 
wh"t would h;;;.ppen. Power is in the hands of a few people. Some small grpup (rr;Jpit.:l .. 
would form an:i take power stronrly into its han1s and hold the thing together. '.f~:o_t 
would hQppen then is ag~in hari to say; even harder i~ it to p~e1ict which ele~ent 
would win out. But generally spek~int, the bQrUulos (an1 a small group of the~, v~ 
that) woul:! win ou.t, :m::l. not the comnunists. In the latter co::mection, people in 
Havana seeo to think that Blas Roca and L~zaro Pen~ are nox longer powerful fi~~re~. 
Of t.he old co .:munhtc.t, Carlos Rs.fael Rod ··i.!_uez is the most prestirlous. It z:~.H·~:r 
Jimenez could make a comebu.c:.C, at.lthOUf}l he is not too impor~•nt at this ti31e. 'I'h~ • 
Minister of Labor, ~rtinez Sanchez, is very i~portant. 




